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Voting Rights

Susan B. 
Anthony pioneered 

the Amer ican Women?s 
Suffr age Movement alongside 
Elizabeth Cady 

Stanton in 1848 by 
founding the Women?s 

Rights Convention. Due to 
her  effor ts, ear ly roots of 

feminism evolved by 1888 
and the National Amer ican 

Women?s Suffr age 
Association fought for  

equal r ights unti l  the 
19th Amendment was 

rati f ied on August 18, 1920. Click 
her e for  more information. 

Mar y Ann 
Shadd Car y 

(1823-1893) advocated for  
women?s r ights dur ing the 1870s 

suffr age movement, and testi f ied before 
the House Judiciar y Committee 

in 1874, emphasizing the 
injustice of disenfranchisement of 

var ious groups in society. She 
demanded that people of al l  sexes, 

nationali ties, and races be 
permitted the r ight to vote. Shadd 

Car y also became the f i r st 
Afr ican Amer ican woman in 

Nor th Amer ica to publish a newspaper , 
The Provincial Freeman, where she 

argued for  aboli tion. Click 
her e to learn more

Zi tkala-?a 
[ZIT-kala ES-ay] 

(1876-1938) was a Sioux 
activist. She led the Society of 

Amer ican Indians where she advocated 
for  Indian dual ci tizenship 

and women?s suffr age, 
consequently r esulting in 
the Indian Citizenship Act of 
1924. She created the 
National Counci l  of 
Amer ican Indians, now  

called the National 
Congress of Amer ican Indians. 

Find more information 
her e.

Fanny 
Lou Ham er  

(1917-1977) was an advocate 
for  Afr ican Amer ican and 

women?s voting r ights. Due to the 
Democratic Par ty?s suppression of black 

votes, she created the 
Mississippi  Freedom 
Democratic Par ty. She 
also helped organize the 
1964 Freedom Summer  
voter  r egistr ation effor t 
and founded the 
National Women?s 
Poli tical Caucus. 

Click her e to learn more.

Sojour ner  
Tr uth grew  up a 

former  slave and became a 
fr ee spoken advocate for  civi l  and 

women?s r ights in the nineteenth 
centur y. She is well  

know n for  the 
speeches she gave, 
informing the public 
about the sins of 
slaver y. In 1851, Truth 
began a lecture tour  
where she delivered 
one her  most well  

know n speeches, 
?Ain?t I  a Woman??. To learn 

more, cl ick her e: 

Al i ce 
Dunbar  Nelson 

(1875-1935) was an 
acclaimed Afr ican Amer ican poet 

and social activist, w r i ting and 
organizing for  
women?s suffr age and 
civi l  r ights. She was a 
leading f igure of the 
Har lem Renaissance, 
and w rote diar ies, plays, 
and ar ticles about her  
exper iences w ith 
gender , r ace, 
sexuali ty, and 
poli tical 

advocacy. Find more 
information her e.  
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https://www.womenshistory.org/education-resources/biographies/susan-b-anthony
https://blogs.loc.gov/law/2019/02/mary-ann-shadd-cary-lawyer-educator-suffragist/
https://www.nps.gov/people/zitkala-sa.htm
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/retropolis/wp/2017/10/06/civil-rights-crusader-fannie-lou-hamer-defied-men-and-presidents-who-tried-to-silence-her/
https://www.womenshistory.org/education-resources/biographies/sojourner-truth
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poets/alice-moore-dunbar-nelson
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VOTING 
RIGHTS

A BRIEF TIMELINE OF

JULY 9 

1870
FEBRUARY 3 The ratification of the 15t h Am endm ent  gave the right 

to vote regardless of race and previous servitude

1920

AUGUST 18 The 19t h Am endm ent  gave all people the right to vote 
regardless of sex (thus women could vote!)

1964
JANUARY 23 The ratification of the 24t h Am endm ent  banned poll 

taxes, therefore expanding voting rights

1965

JULY 2 The Civi l  Right s Act  was passed, prohibiting 
discrimination based on race, religion, sex, and national 
origin

1964

AUGUST 6
The Vot ing Right s Act  prohibited racial discrimination 
in voting in the South

The 14t h Am endm ent  was ratified, making slaves 
citizens of the United States

The First  Wom en's Right s Convent ion  took place 
in Seneca Falls, New York. Men and women 
gathered here to sign a Declaration of Sentiments , 
where 12 resolutions were adopted , demanding 
equal treatment for men and women, as well as 
women's suffrage

JULY  

1848

Abby Raphael, Adr iana Colon, Ainsley Murphy, Angeni Lieben, Annie Li , Ashley Tsao, Claudia 
Cruse, Daniel le Whisnant, Emily Floyd, Emma Di l lard, Er in Koziel, Ethan Cho, Isabelle Lur ie, 

Jackie Ar tiaga, Jul ianna Meneses, Katie Pfielger , Larkin Stephanos, Lydia Osborn, Lucas Gasquy, 
Madison Suther land, Maia Drasin, Sadie Habas,  Samantha Herzig,  Shei la Teker , Skylar  Wolff , 

and Vivian Zerkle

DIVERSITY  DISPATCH  TEAM
Pr esident : Namratha Kasalanati Teacher  Advisor : Ms. Diane Bessette



Cl ub  Event sLit er at ur e
"Let   Amer ica  Be  Amer ica  AgAIN" (l ink)

Langston Hughes was a famous Afr ican-Amer ican poet from the 
Har lem Renaissance whose empower ing poems were r ead al l  over  
Amer ica. Although he wasn?t ver y popular  w ith cr i tics, Hughes? 
poems resonated w ith the Black public, r eminding them that ?...we 
possess w ithin our selves a great r eser voir  of physical and spir i tual 
str ength? ?. Hughes incorporated jazz r hythms into his poetr y as 
well  as a r efr eshing dir ectness and sharp poetic sense, al l  of which 
made his poetr y accessible to the impover ished Black ci tizen facing 
the injustices of a r acist society. One such poem is this one, in 
which Hughes ref lects the r ising cal l  for  action against inequali ty. 
Learn more here.

FILM
Sel ma

The timeless stor y of Selma shares the past 
hor ror s of Amer ica and ser ves as a gr im 
reminder  of those who don?t know  their  
histor y are doomed to r epeat i t. Selma 
highl ights the delicate moments between 
King and his fol lowers, contrasting the 
brutal i ty waiting for  them in Amer ica. The 
cl imax, show ing ?Bloody Sunday? on the 
Edmund Pettis br idge is a master ful scene depicting the chaotic 
ter ror  of the violence. This is an emotional movie that w i l l  anger , 
sadden, and inspir e i ts viewers w ith no intention of sugarcoating 
the endless blows faced by Dr. Mar tin Luther  King Jr.and John 
Lew is. 

COMMENTARY:  VOTER SUPPRESSION
As election day is just around the corner , many Amer icans are getting 
r eady to vote in-person or  have alr eady sent their  mai l-in bal lots. Although 
these ci tizens are exercising one of their  fundamental r ights guaranteed by 
the Consti tution, voter  suppression continues to be a major  issue dur ing 
elections.

 So what is voter  suppression? Voter  suppression is actions, both i l legal 
and legal, taken to prevent people from voting. Minor i ties, such as people 
of color , women,  LGBTQ+ people, and those w ith disabi l i t ies are 
speci f ical ly targeted. 

 To understand modern voter  suppression, we must look at i ts histor y. I t 
became prevalent after  the Civi l  War  w ith the introduction of the 15th 
Amendment that guaranteed al l  Black men the r ight to vote. This 
amendment was not enfor ced thoroughly, and only in 1997 did Tennessee 
off icial ly r ati fy i t. Despite the amendment?s guarantee, many laws were 
passed to bar  people from voting. Poll  taxes, introduced by Jim Crow  laws, 
made i t di f f icult for  many voter s to cast their  bal lots, as i t was a 
prerequisi te for  r egistr ation in many Southern states. This 
dispropor tionately affected Black voter s. Felon disenfranchisement laws 
denied convicts their  r ight to vote; some of these laws sti l l  exist today. 
Southern states also created l i teracy tests, which made voter s answer  
civics-based questions to determine i f  they could vote. These tests were 
incredibly biased as many former  slaves were sti l l  affected by Southern 
anti -l i teracy laws, as well  as by al low ing white males who fai led the test to 
vote anyway using the ?Grandfather  Clause,? which granted them the vote 
i f  their  grandfathers voted before 1867. Even after  the 19th Amendment 
which, in theor y, guaranteed their  r ight to vote, some women of color  were 
sti l l  bar red from voting. Poll  taxes were outlawed in 1964 and l i teracy tests 
banned in the Voting Rights Act of 1965. 

 Though many believe voter  suppression to be a thing of the past, that is 
far  from the tr uth. Cur rent threats to elections include ger r ymander ing, 
voter  intimidation, the discredi t of pol l ing practices, discr iminator y poll ing 

practices, and the 
disposal of bal lots. 
The 2020 
presidential 
election has 
exposed a 
signi f icant number  
of these threats, 
w i th some being 
encouraged by 
poli tical f igures. 

 Ger r ymander ing 
occurs when voter  
distr ict l ines are 
draw n speci f ical ly 
to misrepresent 

communities. I t al lows the manipulation of voter s by par ties in power. A 
visual r epresentation below  i l lustr ates how  ger r ymander ing works and 
how  inf luential i t is in the r epresentation of Amer ican voter s. This can 
suppress minor i ties as i t is used to ei ther  spl i t up or  group l ike-minded 
minor i ties together  in an attempt to change the outcome of the vote.

Voter  intimidation is also a large issue, especial ly in the cur rent hosti le 
pol i tical cl imate. Whi le voter  intimidation is against the law , and can result 
in f ines or  incar ceration, President Donald Trump in September  r equested 
that his ?army? of suppor ter s ?go into the polls and watch ver y careful ly.? 
Poll  watching is a legi timate posi tion, but i t is heavi ly r egulated and 
becomes i l legal i f  i t is used w ith the intention of inf luencing the election. 
Those who show  up at a pol l ing station to watch polls w ithout being 
pre-approved are par ticipating in voter  intimidation. Armed poll  watchers 
can also be a factor  in voter  intimidation. Recently, a Michigan cour t r uled 
in favor  of gun advocates, al low ing them to openly car r y their  guns w ithin 
poll ing stations. Minor i ties are most often targeted by armed voter  
intimidation and i l legal pol l  watchers. These are incredibly ser ious threats 
to the safety of the election.

In the 2013 case Shelby County v. Holder, the Supreme Cour t decided to 
str ike dow n Section 5 of the Voting Rights Act of 1965, which had been 
implemented to minimize discr iminator y election practices in former ly 
Confederate states. The section r equir ed that before any change be made 
to poll ing practices, the state must get approval from the federal 
government, know n as ?pre-clearance.? After  the r ul ing, many states 
jumped on the oppor tuni ty to change their  practices, implementing str ict 
photo-ID laws and encouraging the purging of votes. Without 
pre-clearance, states are able to more easi ly change poll  locations, times, 
and other  aspects of the election which can purposeful ly sti f le the votes of 
Black and Brow n Amer icans. Whi le the r est of the Voting Rights Act is 
r elatively intact, i t is impor tant to hold states accountable for  the 
suppression of voter s. 

Lastly, one of the r ecent issues of the election has been i f  mai l-in votes w i l l  
be counted i f  they are postmarked by election day but ar r ive later. In a 
landmark decision, Wisconsin w i l l  not accept any ballots r eceived after  
November  3rd, even i f  they were sent before. These actions block many 
Amer ican voices from being heard and should be considered voter  
suppression. Not al low ing voter s to have their  bal lots counted, despite the 
fact that they fol lowed cor rect procedures, is a denial of a fundamental 
r ight and can be considered to be in dir ect violation of the Consti tution. 
The ballots that go uncounted could make a di f ference, no matter  what 
par ty. 

The 2020 election w i l l  undoubtedly be histor ic ?  the question is whether  
or  not i t w i l l  be fair. We w i l l  not know  unti l  the election how  much 
suppression tactics w i l l  inf luence voter s, but i t is crucial to know  your  
r ights as this r ace draws to a close. I f  you want to learn more about types 
of voter  suppression, visi t this l ist, l isten to this  inter view , or  r ead more. 

MPAA Rating: PG-13             Our  r ating: ? ? ? ? ?

Gr aphic fr om The Washington Post

By Larkin Stephanos

https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poems/147907/let-america-be-america-again
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poets/langston-hughes
https://www.votingrightsalliance.org/forms-of-voter-suppression
https://www.npr.org/2020/09/13/912519039/a-look-at-voter-suppression-tactics-ahead-of-the-election
https://www.demandthevote.com/what-is-voter-suppression
https://www.demandthevote.com/what-is-voter-suppression


FINAL VOTING   IN    PERSON    ENDS   AT  8:00 PM

NOVEMBER 2 NOVEMBER 3

  voterstatus.sos.ca.gov

vote.ca.gov

cocovote.us/drop-boxes

voterstatus.sos.ca.gov

http://voterstatus.sos.ca.gov
http://vote.ca.gov
http://cocovote.us/drop-boxes
http://voterstatus.sos.ca.gov
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